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phe Programme That Will Be Followed Out By Them Is 
Published Below—Band Concert Monday Evening 
In Aid of the Red Cross Society
It wo
No. 3 Company, the Machine Gun 
ection, the Scouts and the thirty- 
piece Military Band o£ the 67th 
,attalion Western Scots, a total of 
,ver 300 men, under command of Cap- 
uain George Nicholsen, will spend two 
tiays in Sidney during the first part 
bf next week. .
Arrangements for the transporta- 
Ition pf the troops have been made 
ith the management of the V. & S. 
.ailway and a special train will le^e 
ictoria at 8.30 a.m. on Monday 
Member 20th. On arrival at Saanich- 
hon the troops will detrain and will 
iirill there until 11.30 a.m. The Army 
Service Corps will have provisions 
eady for the noon day meal which 
ill be prepared in Saanichton. From 
.^2.30 until 2 p.m.. an open air con­
cert will be given by the 67th ‘Milit-
care of, recruiting would be slow.
If there are any other questions I 
can answer, I shall be only too pleas­
ed to do so. I note with interest 
that you have already nearly $1100 
which I think is awfully good. If 
there is anything we can do to assist 
you, you have only to call xipon us.
, Very truly yours,
A. C. BURDICK.
Mr.^ R. H. Swinerton, secretary- 
treasurer of the Victoria Branch of 
the ^ Canadian Patriotic Aid Fund, 
gives, in the Victoria Colonist of tth 
December, a very full statement' of 
tbe rules, regulations and workings of 
the Fund. He , answers all questions 
that have been asked. The following 
is an extract and his financial state­
ment for the past fourteen months 
during, which the Fund has been in 
operation: .
Groundless Rumors.
There have been various groundless 
rumors spread from time to time in 
connection with the distribution of
nographer) ............................$2.,130.70
Gas, light! and fuel .............. 66.65
Postage stamps .................... 117.00
Office furniture ...................... 16.35
War tax stamps .....     100.00
General expenses ........... ... 220.30




(Sgd.) ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS.
THE LIGHIG 
GCHEME TO BE
PATRIOTIC AID FUND FOR
SIDNEY AND N. SAANICH.
held, after which the men will pro­
ceed to billiting quarters which have 
been arranged for them in the old V.
& S. pavalion, Berquists small hall 
and the Red Cross room in the Ber- 
quist block.
Tuesday forenoon will be spent in 
digging trenches, and the afternoon 
will be spent in a like manner, with
wnr3e‘“nd°^hrowtoS.’ SltUhe tund, and none of these which the 
bombs will be constructed on the management have heard of are, true, 
same lines as those made in the Unfortunately we cannot mention the 
trenches', with the exception that names of those who, rumor says, have 
missiles v/ill he attache^. been the improper recipients of var-
During -toe evening ^^ ious sums. These rumors are absol-
cert will be held in Herqiusr s nan, , , i -j- i a
commencing at 8.15. An admission utely absurd and ridiculous, and not
fee of twenty-five cents will be charg- one cent of the fund entrusted jby the 
ed and the proceeds will be given to su]3scribers to the trustees of this so-
. _ _ « ■ _ 1 (• ' J-T. _ r* ^
Amount subscribed up to December 
8th for the ensuing year, $1152.00.
yVdditional amounts subscribed up 
December 15th for the ensuing year;
Harry Amos ...................... $ 12.00
Anonymous .......................... 50.00
P. A. Bodkin ..........   24.00
A. M. Bowman ................. 12.00
W. J. Bowcott ....    18.00
K. M. Clark .............. ....... 120.00
Mr. & Mrs. D. A. Downev. 24.00
M. E. Hunter ....................... 6.00
Thos Pearson ............. ...... 12.00
Sidney Bakery ...............   24.00
Wm. Simpson ............................ 5.00
Robt. Sloan ..................   6.00
Wm. Towner ........................  10.00
EN A HOIST
FIRE COMMISSIONERS TO CALL 
PUBLIC MEETING FOR 
DECEMBER 29.
firy Bahd. .
The troops will leave Saanichton at 
i p.m. on their march to Sidney, 
vhere they will arrive at 4 p.m. On 
rheir .arrival a pay parade will be
If S. S. ENTERTAINMENT.
The North Saanich and Wesley 
Church Methodist Sunday schools 
iwill unite to give a Christmas enter­
tainment in Berquist’s hall on Tues- 
|day, December 28th. The children 
iwill meet at the hall at 4.30 p. m., 
ifor a social time and at 5.30 a sup- 
iper will be served. A.t 7.30 the even- 
ling’s programme will commence. The 
Ititle of the cantata is “The Story of 
Ithe Star,” This is a splendid collect­
ion of Christmas music, recitations 
jfand drills. The Christmas tree and 
Sits distribution of prizes will be a 
Ivcry interesting feature of the even­
ing’s performance. A collection will 
|he taken during the evening in aid of 
|i,he Sunday school work.
the local branch of the Red Cross So- bas been so paid,
ciety. 1. +1.0 Should, anyone have information ofWednesday morning at daybreak the ■> . .
troops will break eJmp and leave for value respecting a family receiving 
Victoria, marching back under army assistance, where they think it should 
service conditions. : ■ be received, they ought to com­
municate with, the office.
It is not only our duty to subscribe 
but it is our bounden duty to assist 
in every way in helping in its proper 
distribution. We owe it to those who 
have gone to the front, and who are 
offering their lives for us 
On behalf of the Trustees of the 
Victoria Patriotic Aid Society,
ROBERT H. SWINERTON, 
Hon. Secy.-Treas.
A statement/ of receipts and did- 
bursements from 12th September, 
1914, to 31st October, 1915, follows; 
Receipts
The following letter was received 1 General subscriptions ....,.$121,800.16 
this week by,Mr. A. 0. Wheeler, who | Suihscriptions given for
Lotal to date .....  .........$1475.00
I desire to acknowledge the receipt 
of the above amounts and to thank 
all those who have contributed to the 
fund thus far for the friendly and 
willing manner in which they have 
met me. The generous and patriotic 
response indicates a full realization of 
the necessity and value of the fund. 
The canvass will be continued until 
all residents have been approached.
A. O. WHEELER.
IIIlIST of NAMES of MEN GONE 
TO THE FRONT WANTED.
The Allies Chapter, I. 0. D. E., 
Iliavc been asked to compile a “Roll 
]of Honor” of North Saanich boys 
|who arc serving their country. As 
fno bffieial list, with places of origin, 
[has been kept-in Victoria the only 
(means of finding'out the names, regi- 
ihients, or present address of the men 
lis by local inquiry. The Chapter will 
Jbe obliged if those reading this notieei 
iwlll send in the names and all ■ par- 
1 ticulars of, men they know about and 
iif po.sHible the regiment to wbicb 
Itliey arc attached to Miss Lowndcfv, 
|R.M,D., No. 1, telepbone Y 39,jOr to 
Kim Review Office.
SCHOOL CLOSES FRIDAY.
The closing exorcises this year at 
the Sidney pulilic sebool.H will be of a 
Cbristmns mvlure. Kneb of the three 
cliisseH will bold closing exercises in 
^ tbolr respective rooms, when songs,
' readings ivnd dialogues suitable to the 
season will bo given, Division 11 and 
I in, will have, their closing exercises 
' Tbnrsday afternoon between 1 and 3
bas charge of the collections for tbq 
Patriotic,, Aid Fund in this district, 
from the office of, the Campaign Com 
mittee, 1210 Broad street^ Victoria, 
and sots forth very clearly the aims 
and objects of the undertaking.
“Dear Sir,---I am in receipt of your 
letter of the 7th and hasten to reply.
‘‘The Patriotic Aid really is
the “Canadian Patriotic Aid Fund,” 
and was authorized by Dominion Act 
of Parliament shortly after the war 
began, having, as its sponsor the Duke 
of Connaught, and the Victoria Pat­
riotic Aid Fund is a branch of the 
Canadian concern, as arc all other 
cities. The object of the, Fund is to 
supplement the aid granti'd by the 
Government to the wives and depend­
ents of soldiers who go to the front, 
This does not,apply to officers’ wivos. 
I niay; tell, you that the aid granted 
by the Government to. a' soldier's wife 
is $20 per inontli. This, you can read 
ily undcrsland, is not sufficient, and 
the I’airioi Ic A id Society nndortakes 
to supplement this amount by ^what­
ever they consider necessary.
During the month of October in 
Victoria, our local society took care 
of (188 fEimilies, which means nearly 
two thousand individuals, at a total 
(s.xpendilure of .something like $13,000. 
Tliis, of course, is growing every 
month,.,as new battalions are author-
special purposes 
Bank interest accrued and 




WILL BE HELD AT THE RESID­
ENCE , OF MRS. SIMISTER 
ON DECEMBER 17.
Disbursements.
Allowance paid ..................$ 86,871.98
Expenses ............ . . 3,938.14
Provincial branch Canadian 
Patriotic Fund, to he re­
funded by them for allow­
ances made in interior 
points at their request... 1,874,75 
Balance, cash at hankers 
and on hand, including in- 
turcsi computed ...... .... 37,211.70
$129,1)20.03
ono’clock, and the Superior scliool 
Friday morning. Parents and inter­
ested friends will he made welcome 
by both teachers and
iaed and ilici soldiers enlist. ^ ou
T beg to report that I hai’o audited 
the hooks ami accounts of this so­
ciety from' ithe 12tli day of S(-ptem- 
her, 1914, to 31st October, 1915, and 
hereby certify that in my opinion tVie 
above statement represents a true 
and accurate view of the society's af­
fairs for such period, as shown by tliu 
hooks of the society.
(Sgd) ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS, 
Clnirtercd Accountant, 
Honorary Auditor. 
Victoria, B,C„,Nov. 25, 1915.
The statement of expenses of the 
first collection campaign of adminis- 
, trAHQVj,: from 12th Feptemher, 19M.
The ladies of the Methodist Church 
are planning to hold their regular 
annual sale of fancy work on Decem- 
her 17tlg at the residence of Mrs. .1. 
F. Simister, Tliird street. iOvery ar­
ticle that will l)e on'ered for sale has 
l)een made with t.he view of provid­
ing something useful as well as orna- 
ineiital, and a great many of them 
would make very suitable Ohristnuis 
presents, as most people have this 
year made up their minds tliat tlie 
money tlu'y liave to s])ar(‘ at lliis par­
ticular time of (he year must of nec­
essity he devoted t o things tlmt, eau 
l)e used daily I'v those receiving lliein 
Aside from tiie sale of work the 
ladies of the .Aid are devotiug much 
lime and tlmuglrt to tl>e Clnistmas 
afternoon tea tliey intend to serve, 
and a cordial invitation is extended 
todvervone to come and enjoy tlie 
many good tilings that will he pro- 
videcl on iluii oecasion, 'I'he price has
lieen pu,t down to 15 cents (‘acli,
will at pnee see that unless the sold-1 to 31st October, 1915, (about four-
iers know that, their wives and (am-; teen moniths) follows)
ilies arc. going to he properly taken i Riilaries (hookkeepor and ste-
...... .................. .................... , sc
they are looking forward to a very 
large crowd dining the, afternoon ami 
evening.
Home made candy and cake will 
also he on sale at. one of the hoolhs 
so (hat the ehildren. who will no 
doulit he in attendance, will lie able 
as well as tlie idder folk, to supply 
tlie craving for tiiese delicacies,
A special feature of the sale will 
he the hiHce Christmas tree, laden 
with small parcels,. every one of 
wliich will contain a full five cents 
WiS-th, You pav five cents to the per­
son in charge and in return you are 
allowe!l to draw a numlM-r from a 
box, and the corn-sponding number 
attached to llic puiccl ,<mi tioc t icc As 
the one von get. This will provide 
amusctneiit during the afteinoon at 
least.'
Considerable business was transact­
ed at the regular meeting of the Sid­
ney Board of Trade held-on Tuesday 
eveningi, when the question of a new 
street lighting system was again un­
der discussion. The committee which 
has had the matter in hand paid a 
visit to the office of the Oak Bay 
municipality, where a similar system 
to the one proposed here is in full 
operation, and they were in a posit­
ion to present many new facts in 
connection with the scheme for the 
lonsidcration of the members. The 
matter was gone into thoroughly and 
it was finally decided that the prop­
osition of installing forty or fifty 
lights on the streets of Sidney was a 
rather more expensive affair than at 
first thought. At the present time, 
owing to the conditions created hy 
the war, it was not thought advisable 
to present the matter to the rate­
payers.
However, the committee were again 
instructed to approach the B. C. El­
ectric Company and obtain from them 
the cost of installing six to ten extra 
lights on Third and Fourth street, 
and connect them up to the system 
at present in use on Beacon avenue.
If the price is not too high, the peo­
ple living on these tliornughfares will 
be asked to sul)serihe to the fund for 
the iipkee]) of the whole sysiem.
The Fire Commissioners reported to 
the meeting that one of their number 
had moved away frqm Sidney and it 
was fliouglit advisable hy tliem to 
liave the vacancy tilled as soon as 
possible. They wiTe accordingly re- 
(luestcd to call a puiilic meeting for 
this puri)os(‘ for I'm'silay evening, 
Deeemlier 28111, at 7.30 o’clock, and 
■the Board of Trade kindly placed at 
llieir disposal tlie room oeeupied liy 
iheiii during tlieir regular meetings.
The secretary waS' also instructed 
to forward to Mr, MooreliouKC a 
letter expressing tlie apiii’euiatioii iiiid 
thanks of the. Board for the puidie 
serviei^ he lias rendered tin* district, 
during the past year liy swit.eliing (in 
and off the lights on Beacon avenue.
The exceedingly dangerous eonditiou 
of the wharf at tlie foot fd Beacon 
aviMiiic was again hrouglit to tlu' nl- 
tcntion of the Board, and a eomniit- 
li'C was appointed to go tlirougli the 
correspondence in eonnecHon with 
iliis nialter and to again get iiitu 
touch with tlie proper authorities and 
see if It is not possible to have soim- 
tliing done to tile structure Indore it 
is carried away hy ii storm. «ir a ser­
ious accident occurs that will cost the 
goveinnieut. several limes what it 
would lake to repair the wharf now. 
It was only last week that Ihe eap- 
iain of lluv Queen City gave as his 
I reason for not coming in Ihm' (in his 
i r(‘gular Kchedule that. \\w wharf was 
nnsirfe to tic up to even in a nioder- 
lale' wind.^:'
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THE, UNMARRIED SLACKERS
When the Auto Balked. W. BOWCOTT
“Civilian” writes to urge that 
steps be taken to secure the enlist­
ment of a large proportion of single 
men in the new battalions being rais­
ed in Edmonton. The heavy direct 
and indirect loss that the country has 
sustained through so many with fam­
ilies having gone on active service has 
been pointed out on several occasions 
on this page and our correspondent, 
like many others, realizes how ser­
ious a matter this is^ and asks all 
employers of labor to discriminate in 
favar of those who are married.
He even goes ^o far as to suggest 
that firms should be boycotted which 
“cannot say that they do not employ 
men who would be in the army but 
for them,.” The Journal cannot ap­
prove of such methods which are sure 
to do an injustice in many cases, but 
there is no question, that employers 
can do a great public service by bring­
ing pressure to bear on the young fel­
lows on their pay roll.
There is something very wrong when 
night after night we see the pool- 
rooms and other places of amusement 
crowded with young men in their 
teens and twenties, while public and 
private aid, in addition to the regu­
lar soldier’s pay, has to be provided 
for those whose, bread-winners are at 
the front or in training. It is not 
only the financial aspect that has to 
be considered. The breaking up of 
families is a bad thing in every way.
It is the single men to whom a 
country has a right to look to do its 
fighting—in the first place at least— 
and if they fail to respond out of a 
sense of duty it should be made as 
diflicult for them to remain at home 
as possible when they have no good 
excuse for doing so.—Edmonton Jour- 
■'nal. ■
THREEIQRE NOBTH SMNISH 
HAVE JOINED THE ARMY
Mr. P. 0. Parks, who has resided 
in our district for the past three 
years as manager of Mr. A. B. Mc­
Kenzie’s farm at Shoal Bay, has 
heard the call of King and Country 
and has enlisted In the .103rd. Mr, 
Parks saw service in South Africa as 
a member of the celebrated Strath- 
cona 'Hor.so, and with his previous 
militai’y experience, coui)led with his 
enthu.siasm, will no doubt move up 
very rapidly and it will not surprise 
hi.Y friends If he gets a commission 
hefore long. Last week Pie. Parks 
ohlaiiu'd a short leave of absence and 
spent the tinio moving his family 
into Sidney whore It will he more 
convenient for them during liis e.vtend 
ed aicence.
Rohort Mathews, hotter known in 
North' Saanich a.s “Boh,” is the lat- 
e.st recruit from this part of tlie Pon- 
insuln, having Joiried lhe lOOrtl Bat­
talion for ov(M’senH siM'viee. He has 
been an omployeo of Mr. Chris, Mo.ses 
for a number of years, wlau’e his 
knowli'dge,of horses lias l)een a groat 
help to his employer. This experienc 
will no doubt he of great value to 
himself in the battalion lu^ has joineil.
Mr. Elmer Johns, another popular 
North .‘Ananich hoy, recently joined 
tihe Meehanical ‘Transport (hirp.s for 
service at the front. This corps, It is 
evpeeted will leave for England short 
ly as it is attached to the Imperial 
Bervice. Elmer has had <,in extensive 
experience with motors during the 
past years which ought to he of some 
assistance to him la his new undcr-
tnklmr.
Much has been said of the automo­
bile as the farmer’s friend. Its advo­
cates justly claim that the auto 
brings many., advantages to the farm­
er who uses it. It brings him nearer 
to his market, enabling him to get 
his products there in bctter(?condition, 
it lessens the distance between farm 
and cheese factory, and it does much 
to promote social intercourse and 
widen the farmer’s circle of interests. 
The vehicle, however, is capable of 
developing characteristics, almost 
human in their perversity, but it 
takes an occasion of more than usual 
urgency to reveal a balky auto in its 
true colors.
Ours balked last Sunday night. The 
occasion 'was of particular importance 
—Baby was paying her first visit to 
church, and sister Kitty was to sing 
a solo. The boys hurried over their 
chores, father hurried the women-folk 
to get dressed, and brought the auto 
round to, the side door before supper.
Everybody was ready in ample time 
The baby’s revolt against unwonted 
strings and buttons had been quelled 
and her kicked «ff, bootees replaced fo 
the last time, and sister Kitty had 
her music under her arm, when father 
tooted the horn and we filed out. 
'While we were getting seated and 
mother was wrapping rugs round the 
baby, father proceeded to “crank up.” 
The . engine did not start and father 
said “Pshaw!” He tried again. 
“Well! If that don’t heat the Dutch!’
Brother Tom settled his hat more 
firmly, pulled back his cuffs and took 
a try. The only visible results were 
on Tom himself. He picked up his 
hat, wiped off the dust with his'hand­
kerchief,. felt carefully for the parting 
in his gair and replaced it, while 
father was making his third try. :^
Tom then suggested taking certain 
measures, calculated to relieve the sit- 
uationi, but father had other views.
A very technical argument issued, and 
father gave way, so while father 
“cranked” again Tom manipulated 
certain unseen fixtures. The effect 
justified father’s objections, and he 
now issued an edict that everybody 
get out and .push. Everybody^ but 
mother and the baby climbed out and 
pushed “Her” down-hill—down all the 
hill there was oil the lawn. Still she 
balked, and motilicr’s lament was now 
heard, “We’re too late now for Kitty 
to sing.”
However, masculine pcrsevcrcnce 
was not yet exhausted, and Tom and 
father performed experiments which 
earned them a generous share of dust 
and oil—and,nothing more.
They now set to worv in earne,st. 
While father removed his outer coat, 
and on second thought replacodj it to 
keep his clothes clean, and hunted up 
his spectaclesi, Tom ran to the house 
for, a lantern. The inner workings of 
our strong-willed steed were now laid 
bare and drastic measures taken to 
overcome her stuhhorniicss. All this 
she, boro with patient fortituilo (liot 
so the waiting family) and held to 
her original intention of not going to 
church, ,
At this, juncture father fell hack on 
his last resource. ‘‘We'll have to 
hitch Molly on to her and get her 
started that way.” Now Molly and 
tlie, ante were never friends. Molly 
wa.s a well iired little mare and oh* 
jeoted to tlie auto’s noisy ways, so 
to, got the two to work together re­
quired patleiiee ami skill and care. 
However, Tom was equal to the oc­
casion, and guided the ill-matched 
pair, under father’s ,directions, past 
the cherry trees, round the drive 
harn, and alast on to the soft ground 
where the corn, had been.
Under compulsion the auto was 
snorting and pulsinp;, iuit .still refused 
to propel lierself, timl her halkine.s.s 
proved, infect ions/ for Molly dueided 
if that niiio wnnldn’t run alone .she 
wouldn’t draw it. Bho didn’t; but 
sh(' drew Strong language from father. 
Then he ealled ngain on Ihe family 
for assistance, while Tom encouraged 
Molly with a corn stalk. Under this 
per.Muasion Molly determined that tlie 
auto should go,, whether it would or 
no, so on she dashed rcjgardicss of
the lawn again, and down the lane she 
resolved to take her enemy all the 
way to church.
Here the auto regained, her self-re­
spect and made up her mind that if 
she must go,to church she would go 
without Molly’s assistance, while 
Molly still felt that every effort wa.3 
required to keep the reluctant ma­
chine chugging along in the rear. So 
down the lane they went at a merry 
pace, and the problem now confront­
ing the two drivers was to stop their 
respective steeds at the same instant. 
This was at last accomplished, and 
amid chugging and plunging a sever­
ance was effected. .
Father was determined to allow no 
chance for a return of balkiness, so 
he stayed by his auto and kept her 
engine running. “It’s half an hour 
after church time now^” said mother. 
Father said, “I must wash my hands’ 
So while. Tom hustled Molly back to 
the stable, Mabel and Kitty raced 
down the lane to the house and hack 
again with warm water, soap and 
towel, and father, performed his ablu­
tions on the running hoard. We could 
hear Tom coming on the run, father 
threw the wash bowl, towel and soap 
under the fence, hustled into his coat 
and started up at the exact moment 
Tom shouted “All aboard.”
In a little over five minutes we 
were installed in hack seats in church, 
forty minutes late, but triumphant.
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 




FRENCH DRY CLEANERS 
AND DYERS «
704 Yates Street, Victoria—the mDstM
SANDS
modern plant in the city. Ladies^! 
Work a Specialty, Evening and Fancy 
Gowns. Alterations and Repairing ' 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Guy Walker, agent Sidney and Island^
Funeral Furnishing Company, Limited 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
balmers. Prompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. Phone 3306. 161^ 
Quadra Street, Victoria. Lady at­
tendant. Charges reasonable.





P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
Dr. H. J. Henderson,
DENTIST (of Victoria),
Will he at his office over William’s 
Drug Store, every Tuesday from 9.30 
a.m. till 5.00 p.m.
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
Keep in Good Shape by Smoking the
inf"
Under new management. Union Made 
SOLD AT THE SIDNEY HOTEL.
PEPPER & WALTERS,
579 Johnson Street - - Victoria.,
Class Bar in Con^ 
nectiem with a fine sel­
ection of Choice Wines, 
Liqiiors and Cigars.
Coal mining rights of the DominionJ 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberti 
the Yukon Territory, the North-Westf 
Territories and in a portion of the Prov-I 
ince of British Cohimbia, may be leasedl 
for a term of twenty-one years at an| 
annual rental of $1 an acre. No morel 
than 2,560 acres will be leased to 
applicant.
Application for a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in whiclj 
the rights applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must b« 
described by sections, or legal sub-divis^ 
ions of sections, and in unsurveyed ter-! 
ritory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the applicant himself.
Each application must be accompaniec 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded i(' 
the rights applied for are not available^ 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of th^ 
mine at the ra.te of five cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shalli 
furnish the agent with sworn returns aCrf 
counting for the full quantity of merch~l 
antable coal mined and pay the royaltj 
thereon. If the coal mining rights ar4| 
not being operated, such returns shoulc 
be furnished at least once a year.
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be perj 
mitted to ijurchase whatever ayai,labli 
surface rights may be considered neces| 
sary for the working of the mine ai^ th^ 
rate of $10-00 per acre 
For full information application shoulc 
be made to the Secretary; of the Depart'^! 
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to anjl 
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion LandSif 
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interioii 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.- 
58782. Oc. 151
J. B. Knowles
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
BBSn
Get “More Money” for your Foxesj
Muskrat, White Weasel, Beaver, Lynx, Wolves, 
Marten and other Fur bearers oollootod in yoac sootion
SHIP YOUR FURS DIRECT to “SHUBERT** the lai nesl 
house In the World dealing exclusively in NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS
a reliable—responsime—safo Fur House with an unblemished rep­
utation existing for "more than a third of a century," a long sue
cessj^ubm^rd of sending Pur Shippers prompt.SATISFACTORY
Write for "tKtie flbijiilJsctjSiijIpper,”AND PROFITABLE returns. ________ __ _________ ____
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published. 
Wri?o for it-NOW-iPfl FREE
A R SMIJRFRT fmr zs-rv west Austin ave.O. me. DeptCSl CHICAGO,U.S.A.
DRAUGHT OR 
BOTTLE
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The Drug Store
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B. C.
Phone 61.
Come and inspect our Special New Lines in
Hair Brushes, Shaving Brushes Ther­
mos Bottles, etc. Excellant Xmas
Presents.
A large variety of other useful and inexpensive articles suitable
for Christmas presents.
After business hours for urgent requirements Phone 45.
Pete Anderson Told Lies 
To Hun Sentries So Often 
He Believed Them Himself
EDMONTON OFFICER WRITES TO DR. McINNIS OF HIS ESCAPE 
.FROM GERMANY—IS NOW AT BECK AND CALL OF WAR 
OFFICE—FACT STRAN GER THAN FICTION.
Do You Realize the Possibilit­
ies of Your Telephone ?
WWHY HAS THE TELEPHONE BECOME SO POPULAR IN 
ALL COUNTRIES ? BECAUSE IT TRANSMITS THE HUMAN
QUALITY OF THE HUMAN VOICE.
■ ■
When a person is speaking over the telephone, the tones and ac­
cent of the voice are very distinct) each talker recognizes instantly 
the voice of the other.
That’s what makes long distance telephoning so satisfactory. 
You know whom you are talking to, you know your message is be­
ing received, and you get your answer. And all in a moment’s time. 
EVERY TELEPHONE IS A LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE.
B. C. Telephone Company, Limited
let your present be -•
SOMETHING USEFUL, PRAC I! 
TICAL, ELECTRICAL.
LADIES AND CHILDREN’S 
: WEAR.
Beacon Avenue, - - Sidney, B. C.
*












These useful gift appliances I 
and many others arc on display j 
for your inspection at all the T 
Electorical Stores in Victoria. I
B. C, Electric 
Railway Co.,Ltd.
LiaiiT and rowEii dept.
VICTORIA B. 0.
The following interesting letter, 
from Major Pete Anderson of the 9 th 
Battalion, was received by Dr.,H. L. 
Meinnis of this city. Major Anderson 
at the time of writing was in London 
Throughout the letter is one or great 
interest, and Major Anderson’s “piti­
ful” tales to German sentries, etc., 
are as original as they are interest- 
ing.
“Well I have been here now some 
days on leave from Germany—on 
French leave. A^ou did not know that 
one could, get leave to visit friends 
when in jail. But there are many 
ways to skin a cat and this is one of 
them. You will wonder how I got 
through Germany with all their sen­
tries, guards, secret service system 
over the border. Well, there are 72,- 
000,000,people in Germany wondering 
too, and I did it all in uniform. More 
wonder and I eluded the Danish sen­
tries and guards also clothed in uni­
form. and righteousness, and only when 
I got into the middle of Denmark did 
I get “mufti.”
It is interesting to travel and live 
in a country where you are so popu­
lar that 72,000,000 people are ail 
looking for you and want to shake 
hands all at once, but you know how 
modest and bashful I am. I declined 
with thanks. Well I intended to es­
cape from the first. It took me two 
months to get everything ready, and 
then several other . officers, mostly 
Russians, began to talk. “.lust wait 
a day or two, a week or two, etc., 
and we wanted to go too."’
They kept me hanging around that 
way for three months, but talking 
about that kind of a job and doing it 
is another story and when it*camc to 
the point and all narrowed down no 
one really wanted to go.
When I told them that it was all 
talk that none of them’wanted to go,
thought the chances were at least 
even and went into the forest and 
buried everything I could do without 
and went boldly to the station and 
bought a ticket for Frankfort. I was 
there for about an hour walking 
around the old town, got something 
to ciit, went back to the station and 
would you believe, it, I bought a tic­
ket for Berlin. Gall, eh? Well 1 
boarded the first train, got to the 
Kaiser’s home town, did not want to 
hang about Uic station for two hours 
waiting for the Hamburg express so I 
took a taxi and drove about Den Lin­
den, etc. And as Bill was not at 
home 1 could i not wait even. for a 
Kaiser, although I did want to see 
him. And, moreover, the atmosphere 
seemed to be unhealthy, especially for 
a British . officer in uniform and as I 
had pressing business elsewhere I sud­
denly left for Hamburg. I had taken 
my decorations, rank, badges and 
shoulder straps oft my tunic. I got 
to Hamburg in due time and took 
train from there to Flensborg. From 
this little place I had to walk over 
the border into Denmark, across coun­
try by night, as you can’t walk five 
steps on the roads without being! ask­
ed for papers. Several gendarneers 
asked me hut I always answered one 
question by another one and told them 
a very satisfactory talc of how I, a 
Swede, came to be in Germany in 
war time.
It was a very pitiful tale. The 
worst part of it is that I have told 
it so often now that I believe it my­
self. The hangdog appearance I had 
cultivated and put on on such occas­
ions went well. When anyone looked 
at me too much I always went and 
spoke to them on some excuse or an­
other. He who hesitates is lost, you 
know. I never hesitated once. In 
modern warfare do the right thing at 
the right time and do,it damn quick. 
That kind of puzzles the other fellow. 
Well I got over the border on a dark
they said, “Have some yours’^lf; yon 
don’t want to go cither; you have no 
clothes.” I told them that I would 
not only go clothed in uniform and 
righteousness, and moreover, I would 
make good. Then they said it was 
impossible. I expect they all thought 
it was a joke. Not so for yours 
truly, as the next morning I was 
missing. And I haven’t been there 
since. As I thought they would be 
quite worried about me, I wrote a 
letter to the German commandant 
thanking him for the good treatment 
received at his hands and a lot of 
other stuff, also that he need not 
worry about me travelling through 
the wide world all alone. I would 
take care of myself and so far as re­
capture was concerned he could con­
sider it quite impossible. I expect by 
now die thinks I am a groat prophet.
In the. first place I left several clues 
behind pointing very decidedly to my 
departure for .Switzerland. I suppose 
it is quite legal for a man to write a 
letter or two to himself to be found 
after death or departure for other 
pastures., I also made a horrible mis­
take in taking the wrong end of a 
map with me. I also went in the 
wrong direction when leaving jail for
about two miles. wun x uvx'i. iin.-. uvjmui. wu «. nimv
There I sat down on the grass by night, the boundary guard of two na-
the roadside to consider the political tions, notwithstanding. No one saw 
situation and quite hy accident lost q,. henrd me The last little walk I 
out of my pocket two post cards and ! fifty-five niiles, about half on
one of my old letters I had brought 1 the boundary, and got to
with me for the purpose. That being j middle of Denmark still in my old 
the case I did not mind the loss i I have it yet. There arc a
much. But I am not afraid that thes ! jp^y holes in it but that dont matter.
little mistakes of mine were very con 
fusing to the German secret service. 
However* right there and then I ab­
andoned my trip to Switzerland and
The holes arc little round ones, nicely 
punctured, but my skin is not as yet 
punctured.
I went to the war office here post
For Xmas Shopping
“The choice of gift displays the 
taste of the giver.”
USEFUL AND PRA'CTICAL 
GIFTS.
5c, 1.0c, .150, i20c, 25c, 35c, SOc, 
.$1.00,. $1.25, $1.50' and up.
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ties, 
Hose, Barrettes, Pins, Fancy 
Collars, Bootees, 'Mitts, Coa,t- 
cos, Waists, Underskirts and 
many more.
A GRAND DISPLAY.
set out for Denmark. I had also j i^j^g^^p j y.^s here two days mak- 
written a letter to another officer i my I’cport. If I had kept my 
saying that I hoped he would not be pypg cars shut travelling through 
offended with me for taking his razor
but I forgot to take it. 1 had a fell 
heard. The result was that they were 
looking for an escaped convict, clean 
shaven, but I could not help that.
I Well, in the first place I had an awful 
time getting away. There arc sever­
al high imrheil wire fences, several 
rows of sentries with rides and fixed 
i bayonets, and worst of all, lots of el­
ectric lights all over, but Abe senter- 
ies can’t hear and smell lilo' a mouse 
and have no eyes in the back,of their 
heads, 1 finally had to go out right
Germany it would not have taken me 
so long to make my report at the 
war'office, hut 1 always seem to do 
the wrong thing at the right time.
Well, Doe., old pal, this was a won­
derful experience. What. 1 have said 
here is only a very brief outline. 1 
shall send yon some photos shortly, 
we will discuss the rest around the 
camp fire in due time.
I expect to go hack to the front, 
again soon, lint I am at present at 
the <lisposal of the war olllee for any 
special sf'i’viee that, may turn up. In
under a fifty c.p. electric, light so it!,i,p meantime 1 am busy dodging ri 
was not a deed of darkness by any p,,j^ Tlie same one never calls on 
means. But nobody hoard or saw me. jj^p .x|vain, my information is for the
SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS
LOCAL KILLED^^^^^^^^^^ ^
,eese &
Prime Beef, Mutton Pork and Veal.
OYSTERS AND MINCE MEATS
C
1-I17RQ
Bui it took several liour.s, from fi i). 
m. till 1 p.m.
The first five days 1 never travelleil 
at all except^ at iiiglit nor followed 
any I'oads. S’ou .see 1 did not iiay 
axes in (leriviany and had no right to 
wear out. their damned old roads. 1 
jiisti made iny way straight across 
country from point to point, .lust 
like going home to camp aftiT.diirk 
while hunting moose, ’riiere >vns no 
moon and it rained night and day, 
but. I, had no trouble in keeping nty 
(lireetiori. AW my good chocolate and 
biscuits got soaked'to a palp hind of 
porridge you know, hut it was f'nie 
(lope. 1 did not. have time to eat 
much anyhow. And when you ilon't 
eat you can't get. indigestion. So 
you see it wa.M nil for the best, Af- 
ii'i- a few days 1 went .into the snuill 
towns in the evenings and as T did 
,not attract ivitieh attention I made 
j up my mind to go into tlie iie.vt town 
I and hay a bicycle or a .*ii»il road t ick­
et, Well 1 went and hoaght. a black 
raincoat, an umbrella and a soft cap, 
I made inquiries and lomid tliut on 
travelling by triiiii you were not al­
ways asked for a passport, so I
war office, not the pnhlie It will 
make some story, llenvy de Hoiige- 
nioniit was only a joki', ns 1 did liave 
some experience and outside of tlmt. 
I am a bigger liar. Uememher me to 
mv family and eviU’v’hody.
V. ANDEHSON, Major,
THE HALL IS FUEIL
'I'he following official notice has 
IxH'ii iio.sted in the Agricultural Idall, 
Saanichton, By Secretary Colin A. 
Chisholm:
"At the animal general meeting of 
the Agricultural Soelety, held on 
Noyemher 21 st, 1915, a resolution 
was passed granting the use of the 
Agrleultnral Hall for drill instnietion 
pni'iKisi'.s free of cost what('V<u',
11' . . .................. .....T-;--;—- -- ---
PHONE 21 FOR
MILL WOOD
$2.00 PER DOUBLE LOAD. 
Delivered.
S IDN E Y SH 1 N G LE M I LL
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Lance Corporal H. Hooton spent 
the week-end in Sidney.
Mrs. Selwood, of Calgary, is spend­
ing a few days in Sidney.
Mrs. T. Dibbs, of Victoria, is vis­
iting her sister, Mrs. Kay.
Private Jack Roberts spent a cou­
ple of days in Sidney this week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Morris, of Victoria 
are paying a short visit to Sidney.
Miss Maud Hooton spent a few days 
of this week visiting friends in Vic­
toria. ,
Don’t forget the services in St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church next Sun­
day evening.
The regular teachers meeting at the 
Presbyterian church has been post­
poned for this evening.
Owing to the limited space in the 
Review we have been compelled to 
hold over several interesting clippings
affability,, his big heartedness and'gentle breezes to the willing mind of
and other news items, all of which
broad mindedness, made a very large 
circle of friends and many of these 
are numbered among denominations 
other than his,own. <
At his funeral, which took place on
will appear in next week’s issue.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie John, of Vic­
toria, spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. John, of North Saan­
ich.
Mr. J. L. Hackett, the genial and 
business-like representative of the 
Victoria office of the Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Co., of Canada, paid a 
visit, to Sidney on Thursday last.
Miss Grimmer came over from Van­
couver last week and visited for a 
few days with Mrs. C. C. Cochran.
Mrs. J. Yorston and children, and 
Miss G. Robertson returned to Sid­
ney on Saturday from a short visit 
to Victoria.
The Allies Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
have sent to the Red Cross Society 
through the local branch the follow­
ing list of articles: 14 shirts > and 4 
pairs of socks, and to the Field Com­
forts, 14 pairs of socks and four pairs 
mitts. Anyone wishing to knit for 
the soldiers can get wool from either
The Sunday School Christmas tree 
in connection with St. Paul’s will be 
held next Thursday evening. Decern 
ber 23rd.
Dr. and Mrs. W. Gordon Gumming 
yesterday had their household effects 
moved to Victoria, where they will 
in future reside.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Swabland have 
taken up their residence in Mr. Hal- 
seth’s house on the corner of Second 
and Mount Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Granger and family, 
of Keatings, have moved their house­
hold effects to Sidney and taken up 
their residence in Mrs. Gehrke’s house 
on Third street.
The concert given in connection 
with the sale of work in the Presby­
terian Church on Wednesday was a 
very successful affair. A full report 
will appear in next week’s issue.
Wednesday, December 22nd, at Ep- 
worth League will be Citizenship 
night. A bright discussion and spec 
ial music will comprise an interest­
ing programme. At the close a short 
business meeting will take place. A 
hearty welcome awaits you at the 
League, which is held in Wesley 
Church, Third street, Sidney.
On Monday evening next, December 
20th, after the 67th Western Scots 
Military Band concert in Berquist’s 
hall a dance will he given, the music 
for which will he provided by the 
band. An admission fee of 25 cents 
will he charged to the dance and con­
cert. The proceeds will go to the 
Red Cross Society.
Tuesday, December 14th, a great
many friends from North and. South 
Saanich were present, their numbers 
testifying to the esteem in which the 
deceased was held. Among those who 
attended (were Messrs. Julius Breth- 
our, Wesley Brethour, Henry Breth- 
our, Rufus Horth, Alex. McDonald, 
Colin McDonald, Mr., and Mrs. Argyle 
Mrs. E.'i Wilkinson and Miss Tena Mc­
Donald and Mr. W. R. Armstrong.
ELECTRICAL SHOP CLOSED.
Mrs., Wheeler or Mrs. Critchlev for
that purpose. Socks, mufflers, mitts, 
etc., > are needed by the men.
The following list of supplies have 
been sent forward this week by the 
local branch of the Red Cross So­
ciety to the Temple building, Victor­
ia: 19 surgical 1 shirts, 9 day shirts, 
5 pairs of socks,‘ 26 chest bandages, 
30 abdominal bandages, and 51 wash 
cloths knitted by the school children.
The following donations were also 
received from the Allies Chapter, I. 
O. D. E., 14 surgical shirts, 4 pairs 
socks, 6 bath towels from Mrs. Mitch 
ell, and a* quantity of old linen from 
an anonomous giver.
We are sorry to announce this week 
that Mr. W. R. Smith has decided to 
close, his electrical shop on Beacon 
avenue, for the present at least. In 
the retirement of Mr. Smith from 
business here, Sidney loses one of her 
most prominent men, as there were 
few things that affected in any way 
he welfare of the district that did 
not receive his hearty endorsation 
and co-operation, and his generosity 
in contributing to these various pro­
jects was well known by all.
In conversation with a Review rep­
resentative just prior to his depart­
ure for Seattle, where he will spend 
the Christmas holidays visiting some 
friends, Mr. Smith stated that his 
business relations here during the 
past two years and a half had been 
most satisfactory, and he expressed 
his appreciation of the courtesy he 
had met with in his dealings with the 
general public.
SAANICHTON NEWS.
The children are specially requested 
to attend the service in Wesley church Girl’s Basketball Club
The platoon at Saanichton gained 
six new members this week.
Two of the members, Messrs. Lang 
and Westgate, have joined the over­
seas forces. ^ ^
A grand parade was held last even­
ing through the village by two squads 
of the platoon.
Local boys hurry and join. Next 
drill Wednesday at 7 p.m.
Mr. W. R. Gosling, of Stelly’s Cross 
Road, has had the misfortune to lose 
one of his horses.
Mrs. Crawford’s store at Saanich 
ton has just received a large consign­
ment of Christmas goods which are 
now on show.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rost arrived 
home on Monday evening.
RED CROSS FUND.
the Minister of Mines, Lady Hallow­
een, that she would have to present 
the bill. Although she was firmly 
convinced in her own mind that the 
bill would be a total failure and very 
likely the means of overthrowing the 
government, still be it said to her 
credit, ishe is an able politician which 
means that she can and did defend an 
erevtic measure so ably and well that 
in the end she had even convinced her­
self that she believed in it, but there 
was such a cyclone of criticism from 
the opposition benches which proved 
beyond' a doubt that the hill would 
prove a failure that ^ the other mem­
bers of the government sat in th.eir 
seats as silent as mice. There was 
one exception, however, and the Min­
ister of Fisheries declared very earn­
estly that she would be willing to do 
without chocolates or a Christmas 
present to help any bachelor to pay 
his tax, which was indeed very kind 
of her.
At the last moment, through the 
generosity of the opposition, the gov­
ernment was saved from total obliv­
ion by a motion to adjourn. As a re­
sult the bill comes up for its third 





SECURE YOUR WINTER’S COAL 






CLOTHES PRESSED, CLEANED 
AND ALTERED.)
SUITS M.ADE TO ORDER 
tommy ATKINS’ MONEY BELT, 
a Specialty, Price 75 cents. 
Umbrella Repairing a Specialty.
$7.00











on Sunday morning to hear the illus­
trated address on “The Star of Beth­
lehem.’’ In the evening at North 
Saanich Church the pastor will speak 
on the subject of “Christ’s Coining 
Again,’’ Mr. W. I, Land, of the 88tU 
Fusiliers, and former choir leader, 
will assist in the musical part of the 
services both morning and evening.
The “.\incriean Night’’ at League 
was a very enjoyable event. The ad­
dress on Seattle nnd the State of 
Washington was a good one and show­
ed the speaker’s intimacy with tViat 
gri-at city and state to the south of 
British Columbia, The muslcaV items 
were also of American origan and
The following donations have been 
received this week by the secretary o 
the Red Cross Society:
Nameless, monthly donation .......115.00
......... 6.50
Mrs. S. A. Kelly, two install­
ments on life memhership 10.00
RECRUITING FOR THE 103RD 
BATl'ALION C. E. F.
Lieutenant Barton, of the 103rd 
Battalion C. E. F,, accompanied hy 
a rccruitihg corporal were in Sidney 
the latter end of the week recruiting 
for their regiment. I'his force was 
originally the C. M. R, hut as caval­
ry are not much;needed in the trench 
method of warfare, at present/ in vogue. 
tlu\.authorities have decided to ehange 
it to, ail infantry Imttalion for over-
were nicely vomlered, 'rhese consisted seas service. While In Sidney Lieut,
et by 1. _ , . .of a solo hy Miss (lehrlvc, i\ (Uu II I _ made nrraiarenw'nt wilh Mr Miss (lehrke and Miss Granger and fi'ono aiinngtnunt wun JV-i,.
an Instrumental hy Miss (JehrUe. See 
next Nveek’s programme ns inenlioninl 
in the Review, then come and enjoy 
:lt. ,
ANGLICAN SER,VICES,
Dee, 19, 1 Olfi—Fonnh Sunday in
Advent. 8.00 a. m.,Holy Communion 
at Holy Trinity. 11,00 a.m., Morn­
ing Prayer and Holy Communion at 
Si, Andrew's. 3.00 p.m,, Evening
Prayer at Holy Trinlly. 7.30 p.m., 
Evening Prayer at St. Andrew’s.
Deeemher 25—7.30 a, m., Holy Com­
munion at St. Amirew’s. Il.lfi a.m., 
Morning prayer and Holy Communion 
at Holy Trinity. 11.15 a.m., Morn­
ing Prayer rind Holy f'nnimmJon at 
St. Ahdrew’fJ.
I
I/')ST.—1013 .Saanich Fair Foothall 
Medal, eitjier on Third street or 
Beacon avenue. Finder kinhly leave 
at Review Office,
J. J. White, J, P,, to swear in any 
reeruits that desire' to enlist', while 
Dr, W. Gordon Camming will put 
them through theirmedical examinat­
ion. If the recruits presenting them­
selves are successful in this test they 
will he ptovlded with transportation 
to Victoria. Cajit. L. Adamson took 
the officers in his inoiovvon a visit to 
several likely rcerult.s, Constahle Mc­
Donald, of tiic Provincial Police Force 
also gnve his assistance to IJcut. 
Barton in liis recruiting work here,
The first business session of the 
Mock Parliament was held on Deceih- 
her 9th, when the bill imposing a tax 
on bachelors was formally introduced 
arid discussion on it took place. Ow­
ing to the unavoidable absence of the 
Prime Minister, the Minister of Fin­
ance was appoimted his deputy and 
presented the bill to the house. Fol­
lowing the brief introduction the slid­
ing scale of taxation was outlined as 
follows:
1 to 25 years, freedom of childhood. 
25 to 30 years, 1!50 per annum on 
ncome up to $2,000; 50 per cent, in­
crease on each additional $2,000 in­
come.. 30 to 3'5 years, $60 per annum 
35 to 40 years, $75 per annum. 40 to 
50 years, $100 per annum. 50,^ to 60 
years, $50 per annum. 60 years and 
upwards, freedom of second child­
hood.
Anyone marrying between the ages 
of 30 and, 40 years, to receive a re­
fund of all monies paid in as well as 
a bonus of $100. In the case of a 
bachelor proving that he had once 
tried hut tailed to hccoiue anything 
but a bachelor, the tax will bo loW' 
erod to $40 per annum; proof of a 
second such failure will lower the tax 
aition to $20, and a third failure will 
lower the tax to $5 per annum and a 
sharp reprimend. Lack of success in, 
suhsequent attcmpt.s to redouble the 
regulation taxation in force tor the 
aid of the said bachelor,
Memhorsi of the Opposition and In­
dependent parties tried, hut in vain, 
to bring forward even one strong ar­
gument against the hill. Finally, in 
desperation and to gain time for them 
solves, they brought forward a very 
absurd amendment. Immediately af­
ter a motion of adjournment till the 
next regular meeting of the house, oa 







WE CAN PUT THEM UP AT ANY PRICE FOR YOUR CON­
VENIENCE, AND WOULD SUGGEST THE FOLLOWING:
1 PACKAGE FIGS 
1 hi. MIXED NUTS.
1 BOX JAP ORANGES 
1 lb. TABLE RAISINS.
1 lb. FANCY MIXED CANDY
1 lb. FANCY MIX. BISCUITS 
1 CHRISTMAS STOCKING 
1 CARD WITH YOUR COM- 
” PLIMENTS
DEATH OF REV.-DR. RETD.
SEEDED RAISINS, LARGE PACKAGES, THIS SEASON’S 
CROP, SPECIAL, PER PACKAGE ...... ...... ...... .... ....... 10c.
TABLE RAISINS, poi: pound ............ ...... ........ .............. 25 and 35c.
JAPANESE ORANGES, per box . . ............ . .... . ........... .50c
EVAPORATED PEACHES, very choice stock, per pound ...... ... 10c
APRICOTS AND PEMIS, large tins, special price ... 2 tins for 45c
WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO TRY OUR SPECIAL BLEND OF 
TEA AT 3 lbs. for $1.00. ITS A WINNER.
CORN FLAKES, 3 packages for .................. ......... ...... ...... ......25c.
JELLY POWDERS, all flavors, 4 packages for ......... ...... ......... 25c
FRUIT SYRUP, assorted flavors, per bottle ...... .... . . .........250
VINICGARi, Special, ])er bottle............ ...... ...... ISc.
.1AM, 41b. tins, per tin ........... . ...... ...... ......50c.
PORK AND BEANS in OHllJC SAUCE, largo tins weighing
3 pounds each, price for one week 2 tins ior 25c,
PREMIER THDES.
At the last session of Parliament 
held in connection with the Literary 
Soelety, when the Government in­
tended to submit In the house the 
bill to tax haehelors, it was found on 
opening the session, to the hitter dis- 
affimintment of the memhern of the
SALT SPRING ISLAND BUTTER, fresh every week, per lb,... 40o
■'WASH DAY,’’ No toil, only boll, off the line nt half past nine. 
Try somo with your next order, only .,.,........... 5c
We also have Siewarl's Washing Crystals at,per package .....  ... 20c
ALL CHRISTMAS CANDIES, RAISINS, NEW NUTS, FIGS, Etc
Are in. we invite your inspection, no trouble 
'TO'.SHOW GOODS.-v ' ■! ^
government,, that the Premier Sir
John Nieolette hnd hidden himself 
Tn the death of Rev, T)r, Reid ,t\vny in some cave possibly where
Saanich has lost a well known and th|?re were some mice, knowing full 
highly respect ed old timer. While Dr. welU that his government (composed 
noi,i w,,. „cv<..
of the Peiuimula he wasm the halut %„rpose of presenting his first 
of spending ninny of his. Imlidays! piU, the tax oil haehelors. So at the
Limited
DEPAUTMENTAL STORES, SIDNEY, B. 0.
(Branch Store James Island.)
General Phono 18 Warehouse Phone, 2
among his friends liere, and hy his lastmoment it was wafted in on the
